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Chapter 1 : Neurological Disorders: Types, Research & Treatment - Disabled World
Abstract. The Institutes for the Achievement of Human Potential differ substantially from other groups treating
developmental problems in (1) the excessive nature of their poorly documented claims for cure and (2) the major
demands placed on parents in unswervingly carrying out an unproven technique to the smallest detail.

Smart choice or risky business? In addition, the costs derived from the maintenance of an adequate transport
system ambulances and trained staff should not be neglected. Indicative of these unexpected expenses is the
article Home birth: What the hell was I thinking? A journalist from The Guardian went on a mission following
a home birth. Because of modern obstetrics. Modern obstetrics has lowered the neonatal mortality rate 90 per
cent and the maternal mortality rate 99 per cent over the past years. In fact, UC is not endorsed by any
scientific organization, as it is considered too dangerous. Even scientific organizations differ in their
recommendations. Ethical issues These are some of the ethicals dilemmas related to home birth: Mother vs
child safety. Respect for dignity and privacy. In theory, the person informing the pregnant woman should
inform her objectively and avoid being paternalistic. Is it possible to inform objectively a pregnant woman
about home birth? Other possible ethical issues: In others countries, there are no regulating laws. Ms
Ternovszky wanted to give birth at home but argued that she was prevented from doing so because a
government decree dissuaded health care professionals from assisting home births. So, is home birth a smart
choice or a risky business? And I feel that sometimes they are right. Therefore, even when having skilled
professionals attending your home birth, even in countries with very organized structures, the distance to a
hospital can prove fatal. True also, a hospital birth is related to more epidurals, cesarean sections, instrumental
deliveries and episiotomies. On the contrary, women with an epidural can be more focused and relaxed. The
bottom line is: Whether too many cesareans sections are being done is a topic more controversial than home
birth itself, and it would deserve a separate article. Of course, a lot that should be done -and can be done- to
improve hospital birth: I believe that some efforts are slowly being done worldwide, but we still have a long
way to go! Natural hospital birth IS possible! Every baby is precious, every mother is precious!
Chapter 2 : Care of the Neurologically Handicapped Child | American Journal of Occupational Therapy
Abbreviation: AAP = American Academy of Pediatrics; Patterning has been advocated for more than 40 years for
treating children with brain damage and other disorders, such as learning disabilities, Down syndrome, cerebral palsy,
and autism. A number of organizations have issued cautionary statements about claims for efficacy of this therapy,
including the American Academy of.

Chapter 3 : Resources for Children with Disabilities - California - HandiRamp
It is California Association of Neurologically Handicapped Children. California Association of Neurologically
Handicapped Children listed as CANHC.

Chapter 4 : neurologically disabled | Woman 2 women
Both Books 1 and 2 are concerned with what can be done to help children with neurological problems, and consider
both specific medical treatment and co-ordination of services. The emphasis is on children as people not cases, on their
needs, and those of their families, and on the necessity for a team approach.

Chapter 5 : Antroduodenal motility in neurologically handicapped children with feeding intolerance
Methods. Eighteen neurologically handicapped children, followed in the Tube Feeding Clinic at the Children's Hospital of
Wisconsin who were intolerant of gastrostomy feedings.
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Chapter 6 : Antroduodenal motility in neurologically handicapped children with feeding intolerance
Note: Citations are based on reference standards. However, formatting rules can vary widely between applications and
fields of interest or study. The specific requirements or preferences of your reviewing publisher, classroom teacher,
institution or organization should be applied.
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